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W e study the e�ectsofadding loopsto a criticalpercolation clusteron the dif-

fusional,and equivalently,(scalar) elastic properties ofthe fractalnetwork. From

thenum ericalcalculationsoftheeigenspectrum ofthetransition probability m atrix,

we �nd thatthe spectraldim ension ds and the walk dim ension dw change suddenly

assoon asthe oppy endsofa criticalpercolation clusterareconnected togetherto

form relatively large loops,and thatthe additionalinclusion ofsuccessively sm aller

loopsonly change these exponentslittle ifatall. Thissuggeststhatthere isa new

universality classassociated with theloop-enhanced percolation problem .
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I.Introduction

Oneofthefew experim entally accessiblem easuresofthedegreeto which a struc-

ture is fractal[1,2]is the spectraldim ension ds [3]. The spectraldim ension was

originally de�ned [4]from thelow energy behaviorofthevibrationaldensity ofstates

n(E )ofa fractal,elasticnetwork:

n(E )� E
ds=2� 1 ; (1)

where E isthe energy ofa m ode. The energy isproportionalto !2 where ! isthe

angularfrequency ofthevibrationalm ode,and writingtheaboveasym ptoticrelation

in term softhedensity ofstatesperunitintervalin !,wehavetherelation

�(!)� !
ds� 1 ; (2)

in which ds hasreplaced the Euclidean dim ension d in a m ore fam iliarequation for

thephonon density ofstates.

The exponentds can be m easured by variousopticaland neutron scattering ex-

perim ents[5],and forsom esilica aerogelsin particular,a valuein theneighborhood

1:3 � 0:01 was found. Now,such a fractalis som etim es com pared to the critical

percolation cluster [6]since the latteristhe sim plest and beststudied m odelofan

equilibrium random fractal. Ifthis com parison is m ade for the silica aerogel,the

experim entalvalueofds happenstobeclosetotheds ofthescalarelasticproblem [4]

on the criticalpercolation clusterin d = 3,and m uch largerthan the corresponding

vectorelasticresultofaboutds = 0:9 [1].(Vectorelasticity istheproblem wherethe

displacem entofeach nodein thenetwork isa vectorratherthan a scalar.) Courtens

[5]argued thatthisisnotan evidence forscalarelasticity butratherthatan aerogel

hasvery few oppy endingsunlikeapercolation cluster.Thatis,m ostoppy endings

which m ay form duringthegrowth ofan aerogelareconnected togethertoform loops

duringtheagingand(supercritical)dryingprocesses.Thusthe�nalstructureism uch

m orerigid with highervalueofds although thefractaldim ension df isessentially the

sam e.

In thispaper,wetestthissuggestion,butforthesim pler,scalarelasticityproblem ,

on two-and three-dim ensionalcriticalpercolation clusters. In thiscase,each bond
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connectingtwo(occupied)nearestneighborsitesoftheclusteractslikean idealspring

ofuniform spring constantin the sense thatitexertsa Hooke’slaw force based on

the di�erence in the(scalar)displacem entsofthe two sites. The e�ectsofloopsare

studied by adding controlled am ount(and size)ofloopsand calculating thedynam ic

exponentsds and dw [3].Asfarasweknow,thisisthe�rstquantitativestudy ofthe

e�ectsofadding loopson thestructuralpropertiesofa stochasticfractal.

W estudy thisproblem asa di�usion problem using thevibration{di�usion anal-

ogy [4]for scalar elasticity. According to this correspondence,e.g.,the vibrational

spectrum ofthenetwork can becalculated asthespectrum ofthetransition probabil-

ity m atrix W [7,8],where theelem entsW ij ofW issim ply thehopping probability

perstep from nodejto nodeiin thediscretenetwork.Thusthism atrix W contains

theinform ation on both thenetwork topology and thedynam icsofthem odelofdif-

fusion. W e choose forourcalculationsthe so-called blind antrandom walk [3]asa

m odelofdi�usion although thespeci�cchoiceofthetypeofrandom walk isirrelevant

forourresults. Fora blind ant,the random walker attem pts to m ove without the

knowledgeofwhich neighborsarepartofthecluster(thusavailable)and which ones

arenot,and thuswhen ithappensto choose an unavailable neighbor,itcannothop

and m ustwaitatitscurrentposition forthenexttim estep.

From thepointofview ofthedi�usion problem ,theinteresting quantitiesinclude

theprobability P(t)fora random walkerto return to itsstarting pointaftertsteps

and theroot-m ean-squaredistanceR(t)traveled by therandom walk in tim et.These

quantitiesareexpected to havethepower-lawsforasym ptotically long tim est:

P(t) � t
� ds=2 (3)

R(t) � t
1=dw : (4)

Theserelationsm ay beconsidered to de�netheexponentsds and dw.

W ecalculatetheseexponentsby approxim ately diagonalizingthem atrix W using

the m ethod ofRef. [9,8]. Once the diagonalization isdone,we com pute two quan-

tities,thedensity ofeigenvaluesn(�)(where � denotestheeigenvaluesofW )and a

certain function �(�)(which isthe productofn(�)and som e coe�cientdeterm ined

when thestationary initialstatedistribution isexpanded in term softheeigenvectors

ofW [10]). These functionsare expected to behave,asym ptotically near� = 1 [8],
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as

n(�) � jln�j
ds=2� 1 (5)

�(�) � jln�j
1� 2=dw : (6)

II.Loop A ddition

In thissection,we characterize the clusters forwhich the calculationsdescribed

in Section Iare perform ed. The procedure is as follows: we �rst generate random

realizations ofoccupied sites with the known criticalprobability pc (independently

ofeach other)on eithera square orsim ple-cubic grid ofa predeterm ined size (edge

length L). The percolation problem is then constructed by im posing the nearest-

neighborconnectivity am ong theoccupied sitesusing periodicboundary condition in

alldirections. W e then choose only those realizationswhose m axim alclusterspans

the grid in alldirectionsas wellaswrapsin alldirections,i.e.,thatthose on which

there is a path that winds around the grid (with the periodic boundaries) in each

coordinate direction. The m axim al,wrapping cluster generated in this way is an

allowablestarting con�guration.

In order to add loops in a controlled m anner,we �rst m ark allperim eter sites

which are neighbors to two or m ore occupied sites (i.e., those em pty sites which

would connecttwo orm ore occupied sitesifthey were occupied). Foreach ofthese

m ultiple-perim etersites,wem ustdecidethesizeoftheloop itcloses.W hileitisvery

easy todeterm inethesizeofthesm allestloop,thatisnotavery interesting quantity,

since itm ay also close a m uch largerloop and such a largerloop m ay dom inate the

rigidity ofthestructure.On theotherhand,thesize ofthelargestloop itselfisalso

notan interesting quantity sincein principletherearem any loopsthatareem bedded

in theinterioroftheclusterwith littleinuence on thecluster’srigidity.

Thuswe use thefollowing procedure to determ ine the e�ective size ofthe loop a

m ultiple-perim etersitecloses:Foreach such site,weconsiderevery pairofoccupied

neighborsin turn. Foreach pair,we calculate the m inim um loop size by a burning

m ethod [11],spreading a �re from each end and determ ining the�rstcontactofthe

two�res.Then wecom putethem axim um am ongthesem inim um loopssizesattached

to theperim etersitein question.Thisistheappropriateloop sizeP,thesizeofthe
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oppiestloop associated with theparticularm ultiple-perim etersite.W ethen add all

m ultiple-perim etersiteswith P greaterthan orequaltoacertain predeterm ined value

Po to controlhow oppy a loop m ustbe foritto be closed. Forexam ple,Po = 1

willcloseno loop,and P = 4 willcloseallloopsforboth thesquareand sim plecubic

lattices.

In thispaper,wecom paretheresultsforPo = 1 ,12,8,and 6.A typicalstarting

clusterand thecorresponding loop-added clusterson thesquarelatticeareshown in

Fig.1.Clearly,thefuzzy and oppy endingspresentin theoriginalcluster(a)becom e

thickerand betterconnected successively in (b),(c),and (d)asm oreloopsareadded,

giving the im pression ofim age sharpening. The �nalstructure in (d) with Po = 6

appearsto bea m uch m oresolid objectthan theoriginal;yet,thefractaldim ension

ofalltheseclustersarevirtually thesam e,being about1:9.

The above procedure is followed after the starting con�guration is �xed. The

applicable m ultiple-perim eter sites are ordered in a particularway (in a typewriter

fashion due to the construction ofthe cluster),and the addition procedure applied

only once in the �xed order,with no recursion. That is,once a site is determ ined

to beeitheradded ornot,we do notlaterconsideritagain foraddition and also we

do not consider perim eter sites newly created by this process itself. This rem oves

theproblem ofthecom plete�lling oflakesand fjordswhich would occurparticularly

when Po is sm all,but does not solve the problem ofthe �nalstructure depending

som ewhaton theinitialordering oftheperim etersites.Physically,no recursion rule

m ightcorrespond to the assum ption thatthe form ation ofadditionalbondsduring

aging and drying islargely sim ultaneousand notsequential.

III.N um ericalR esults

Ournum ericalresultsforn(�)forthe density ofstatesand �(�)(related to the

velocity autocorrelation function ofthe random walk by a Laplace transform [9,8])

areplotted in Fig.2 and Fig.3 respectively.W eseethatgenerally d = 3 data appear

to be behaving in a clearer way than those ofd = 2. W e sum m arize the exponent

estim atesfords and dw in TablesIand IIwheretheerrorestim atesarem ostly from

the least squares regression and do not take into account any �nite size e�ects or

othersystem aticerrorsthatm ay bepresent.
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Thegrid sizesforthecalculationsshown in the�guresareL = 100 forthesquare

lattice and L = 30 for the sim ple cubic lattice (although we have also checked for

the clustersize dependence using sm allergridsofL = 50 forthe square lattice and

L = 20forthesim plecubiclattice).Thespanning and wrapping percolation clusters

(atp= 0:593� pc forthesquareand p= 0:312forthesim plecubiclattice)contained

about 4600 sites for d = 2 and 4000 sites for d = 3 before adding any loops. For

Po = 12,the size increases to about5050 and 4400,forPo = 8,to about5250 and

4900,and forPo = 6,to 6100 and 5700 ford = 2 and d = 3,respectively. Foreach

value ofPo,averages were taken over 400 independent cluster realizations for the

square lattice,and for the sim ple cubic lattice,the num ber ofclusters used varied

slightly as481,480,and 479 forPo = 12,8,and 6,respectively.

Thus,both thesizeoftheclustersand thenum berofindependentsam plesin the

disorderensem ble are ratherm odest;however,they are com parable to the previous

calculations by the sam e m ethod for the Po = 1 case [8]where the results for pc

were in excellentagreem entwith othercalculationsofds and dw aswellaswith the

scaling relation ds = 2df=dw [3](but see also [12]). The scope ofthe calculations

were CPU tim e lim ited m ainly because ofthe need to calculate the eigenvaluesand

eigenvectorsvery accurately (usually to 6digits)forthelargest200orso eigenvalues.

Thesecalculationstook typically 3 hoursofCPU tim eon oneCray Y-M P processor

foreach Po forthesquarelatticeand 6 hoursforeach Po forthesim plecubiclattice.

Perform ing these calculations on workstations for long periods oftim e would solve

theCPU lim itation,butthen them em ory becom esthelim iting factor.

Since the slope in the log-log plotofFig.2 m ust equalds=2� 1 (cf. Eq.(5)),it

isobviousthatthe originalpercolation clusters(Po = 1 )yield com pletely di�erent

valuesofds in both d = 2 and 3 even from thecaseofPo = 12.Indeed,theestim ate

ofds isabout1:30 forboth d = 2 and d = 3 ifPo = 1 ,butfortheloop-added cases,

the estim ates are ds � 1:7 ford = 2 and � 2:0 ford = 3. Since the case Po = 12

containsonly about10 % m ore sitesand visually looksvery sim ilarto the original

percolation cluster(cf.Fig.1 (a)and (b)),thisisa clearevidencethatthestructural

propertiesarevery sensitive to theaddition ofeven a few loops.On theotherhand,

theslopesofthedata pointsforthethree�nitevaluesofPo do notdi�ervery m uch

from each other.Thusoncethelargerloopsareadded,anyfurtheraddition ofsm aller
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loopsdo notappearto a�ecttheresultsvery m uch.

There doesseem to be a tendency forthe slope to getsteeperwhen m ore loops

areadded.Thistendency iswithin thestatisticalstandard deviationsford = 2 but

de�nitely outside reasonable statisticalerrorsford = 3. A study ofsm allerclusters

(L = 50 forthesquare and L = 20 forthesim ple cubiclattices)also showsdi�erent

behaviorsford = 2 and 3.Forthesquarelattice,thisslopegetsconsistently steeper

for allPo = 12,8,and 6 as L increases;however,the increase in the slope is well

within the statisticalstandard deviation in allcases. For the sim ple cubic lattice,

on the otherhand,the slope becom eslesssteep forPo = 12 and steeperforPo = 6

as L increases, the changes being slightly outside ofthe statisticalerrors. These

considerationssuggestthatthedi�erentds fordi�erentPo < 1 m ightbeareale�ect

ford = 3 butlesslikely to be so ford = 2. However,a m ore com plete study,e.g.,

ofthe �nite size e�ects isneeded to de�nitively answer thisquestion. In any case,

the di�erences in the slope am ong the Po = 12,8,and 6 are far sm aller than the

di�erencebetween thesevaluesofPo and Po = 1 .

Com pared to the results for the density ofstates n(�),the results for �(�) in

Fig.3 show a sim ilar,but m uch less drastic relative di�erences in dw between the

loop-added clusters and the originalpercolation clusters. Thatis,the exponent dw

changesfrom about2:9 forthe originalclusterto about2:4 forthe loop-added case

ford = 2,a changeofonly about17 % com pared to thecaseofds wherethechange

ism ore than 30 % . This can be understood since the addition ofa few loopsm ay

notchangethevelocity autocorrelation ofa random walkerin tstepsasm uch asits

chances to return to the starting point,or putanother way,the structuralrigidity

ism uch m ore sensitive to the addition ofa few loopsthan the overallrandom walk

displacem enton thesam enetwork.

Again,the three-dim ensionalresultsappearto be betterbehaving than the two-

dim ensionalones.However,in both cases,the slopesin the log-log plotofFig.3 are

signi�cantly steeper forPo = 1 than forthe loop-added clusters,with a hint ofa

slight trend for the larger slope for Po = 6 in d = 3. Since this slope m ust equal

1� 2=dw (cf. Eq.(6)),a largerslope im pliesa largervalue ofdw. These di�erences

am ong Po < 1 are,however,atleastasill-de�ned asforthecaseofn(�).
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IV .Sum m ary

In sum m ary,we have presented the analysis ofthe dynam icalproperties ofthe

random walk con�ned to loop-enhanced criticalpercolation clusters. Through the

vibration{di�usion analogy [4],this work has im plications for the (scalar) elastic-

ity problem on the sam e fractalnetwork. From the num ericalcalculations ofthe

eigenspectrum ofthe transition probability m atrix,we �nd whatappearsto be the

crossover to a new universality classcharacterized by a signi�cantly largerspectral

dim ension ds and signi�cantly sm allerwalk dim ension dw assoon astheoppy ends

ofa criticalpercolation clusterareconnected togetherto form relatively largeloops.

Theadditionalinclusion ofsuccessively sm allerloopsdoesnotseem tofurtherchange

the exponentsds and dw very m uch. Thisresultsupportsthe observation ofRef.[5]

thatthedeviation between the experim entalobservation ofds ofan aerogeland the

previous theoreticalcalculations for the vector elasticity ofthe criticalpercolation

cluster is due to the lack ofoppy endings in the aerogelbecause ofthe chem ical

reactionsduring aging and (supercritical)drying.

The loop-enhanced percolation problem isrem iniscentofthe problem ofthe ex-

ternalsurfaceofthecriticalpercolation cluster.The lattercan bede�ned in several

ways,e.g.,bythepercolation hull[6]and bytheperim etersitesaccessibletoarandom

walk from theoutside.Theaccessibility in thatcasedependson thesizeofthewalker

[13];in asom ewhatsim ilarway,theoppinessoftheloopsin ourproblem dependson

them inim um loop sizePo.Asin ourcase,theexternalperim eterproblem also leads

to one new universality class(in addition to the one forthe hull)in two dim ensions

[13]. One di�erence is,however,thatourproblem leadsto a new universality class

also in threedim ensionswhilethisisnotso fortheexternalperim eterproblem .

Beyond thequalitativeanalogy,therem ightlurkam orequantitativeone,sincethe

problem oftheexternalsurfaceisthatofsuccessively controlling theaccessibility for

a particledi�using from outsidewhileourproblem isthatofsuccessively controlling

the reach ofa particle di�using on the cluster itself. This is,however,beyond the

scopeofthiswork and m ustawaitfurtherresearch.
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FIG U R ES

Fig. 1: The result ofadding successively sm aller loops to the criticalpercolation

clusterisillustrated with:(a)a typicalspanning and wrapping criticalpercola-

tion clusteron thesquarelattice;(b)when allloopsofloop param eterP � 12

areadded;(c)when allloopsofP � 8 areadded;(d)when allloopsofP � 6

areadded.Thegrid sizeis100� 100.

Fig. 2: Density ofeigenvalues n(�) for (a) the square lattice and (b) the sim ple

cubic lattice.The sym bols�,,2,and � correspond to P o = 1 ,12,8,and

6,respectively. Lines drawn are linearleastsquares �tsto the corresponding

data shown here.Thedata forPo = 1 arefrom Ref.[8].

Fig. 3: Thefunction �(�)for(a)thesquarelatticeand (b)thesim plecubiclattice.

Thesym bols�,,2,and � correspond to P o = 1 ,12,8,and 6,respectively.

Linesdrawn arelinearleastsquares�tsto thecorresponding data shown here,

and thedata forPo = 1 arefrom Ref.[8]
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TA B LES

Table 1:Num ericalestim atesofthe exponentsds and dw forloop-enhanced critical

percolation clusteron thesquarelattice.TheresultsforPo = 1 arefrom Ref.8.The

errorestim atesarem ainly from theleastsquaresregression.

Po ds dw

1 1:30� 0:02 2:86� 0:04

12 1:69� 0:12 2:40� 0:12

8 1:66� 0:10 2:42� 0:12

6 1:63� 0:11 2:39� 0:15

Table 2:Num ericalestim atesofthe exponentsds and dw forloop-enhanced critical

percolation clusteron thesim plecubiclattice.TheresultsforPo = 1 arefrom Ref.8.

Theerrorestim atesarem ainly from theleastsquaresregression.

Po ds dw

1 1:30� 0:02 3:70� 0:07

12 1:99� 0:02 2:67� 0:07

8 1:94� 0:02 2:76� 0:08

6 1:89� 0:01 2:76� 0:04
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